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Save the Date: Boutonniere and Corsage Stamps Arrive in April
New Stamps Perfect for Mailing Wedding and Other Invitations
WHAT:

The U.S. Postal Service introduces two stamps for many of life’s special
moments. The Contemporary Boutonniere Forever stamp and the Garden
Corsage 2-ounce stamp form a natural pair.
The first-day-of-issue event for these stamps is free and open to the public.
News of the stamps is being shared with the hashtags #BoutonniereStamp and
#CorsageStamp.

WHO:

David E. Williams, chief operating officer and executive vice president, U.S.
Postal Service

WHEN:

Thursday, April 2, 2020, at 11 a.m. ET

WHERE:

Yew Dell Botanical Gardens
6220 Old LaGrange Road
Crestwood, KY 40014

RSVP:

Dedication ceremony attendees are encouraged to RSVP at
usps.com/boutonnierecorsage.

Background:

These new stamps reflect the organic style popular for today’s floral designs.
Photographs of a boutonniere and corsage were used as the artwork for these
chic stamps.
The Contemporary Boutonniere stamp is well suited for RSVP envelopes
included inside wedding invitations. It is also a perfect touch for thank-you notes
and announcements, in addition to regular correspondence. The 2-ounce

Garden Corsage stamp can accommodate the weight of heavy invitations,
oversize greeting cards, and mailings that require extra postage.
The flower arrangements in both of these designs create beautiful botanical
presentations.

Customers may purchase stamps and other philatelic products through the Postal Store at
usps.com/shop, by calling 800-STAMP24 (800-782-6724), by mail through USA Philatelic or at Post
Office locations nationwide.
The Postal Service receives no tax dollars for operating expenses and relies on the sale of postage,
products and services to fund its operations.
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